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Great Need 0f ;Adequate Fundsawanson,"nence : for LiverpoolSteamboat, Inspectors Again In--

yestigatirig Collision; Between
iry Wilson will spare nobody
;otton .leak" investigation and

A flirl for general housework? J A sewing-girl-? t A woman to wash ? A Xman to attend to your furnace or hln arnunri ihi 'hAf ciii I:;Sam Stokes, a big, double-jointe- d .cmphasizear! Making Senu--
Uibel suit by ,. Theodore r H. Tf ?Mo yoawanta sftuation? A rmf "AnnBai;" AFporuonmeni rynegro confined in the city prison here

with his brother, . Arthur Stokes; one
president Roosevelt will take
natter as to criminal prosecu- -

; 5 ,'' . map you nave a nouse or lot for sale or exchange? Perhaps you
Xwant .to: buyor:seIi- - si: honet-&rx-y '4hers are probably inplicated; of whom is believed to be wanted at TO CONTINUE SEVERAL DAYS COUNTY EDUCATION BOARD ' t7 to ouy or sen a piano, furniture, cameraes, . dishes,

lawn mower, automobile, bath tub. nan-ot-. don, cnrt,nuinn ma,

escape of a child from instant death,
the incident, because of it? less, serious
consequences, ; forcing itself : upon "one
a3 an evidence of",the protecting arm
of that rone whom we are told in the

cotton, cargo, arrived out " yesterday. '
: The ;Luther . League of st Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran church - will : run
an excursion' to s Carolina Beaca;;

'T r?i'rlf--c-"vC'- :s':t-c-'T- .

Miss Mary A. Rhew has. been
granted a" permit to build a "one-stor- y

Irame building on i Queen, J betweed
J?lfth and Sixth .streets. - J? '

- xhe W.-- L. J. yesterday '. morning
received a large, shipment of khaki
uniforms and camp" articles from "the

Georgetown, S. : C4 for, the murder, of
a boiler maker In the- - employ, of the

5n manufacturers request Sec-iVilso- n-

to e allowed to be
I when the - August cotton re-- Special Meeting Yesterday Afternoon

w M..cr- - aiamonas,.- - jewelry of rany description, clock, buggy,
shotgun, rifle, stbvei atoola?. ., -Atlantic Coast Lumber Co., there sevjbeing,made up --The peace

entiaries of Russia and --Japan

Former ' Hearing Set at . Naught Py
Faulty Stenographer's Notes

Only ' Three- -' Witnesses Ex; .

H";aminedeterdayTT K-- , Jv
cm weetis ago, maae a ' vicious as

One ;City . Sch4ol"v Committee
: Declinestto SejNjp. and the

Other ".Qualifies. ?M 5; :'
Id - their peace convention in

scriptures tenderly said "suffer the little--

children to come unto me;" occur-
red Sunday about noon at the home of
Mr- - and Mrs. E, C. Holt. No. 514 Mar

led States navy yard at Ports
sault upon Policeman" H,. W. Howell
when the ontcer opened the celt door
in the station house to hand the' pris "V In the office" of Collector Keith -- atN, H.; the Japanese captured Xbe County; Board iif Education metquartermaster jsreneraTs department

in Raleigh.--
r

. : i,the Custom House yesterdayj Capt. P.
o Will - accompUsh any of these these things for your--- ; . - " ii:;Cqspglilhtsl
i But no advertisement takeh forjesa than ents

?s of artillery when they In-h- e

Sakhalin island, whlchYlt yesterdav : afternoonhr?- - th& "rflR ". nf
ket ; street,, when, their little daugh-
ter. Dolores, five years old and the

oner his dinner yesterday about noon.
The negro ; nad previously Intimated Local receipts 6f. cotton yesterday uWWV : r.,S--- ;

B. Rice and Capt.-- . J. T. Borden, Unit-
ed ; States Steamboat Inspectors, - sitBed to claim as conquered terv only child of devoted parents, fell fromto a" fellow prisoner his purpose - to

the first news the Russian ar-- overpower the turnkey when he came ting as a. District .Court as ; provided je 23
a second story window- -of ' the resi-
dence, fully 28 feet, and was painfully
though,; It . is : hoped, not Dermanentlv

to bring .dinner but the - prisoner.
in over the W.t C. & A. railroad. The Hou8e and mae theHsemi-annua- l ap-Ke- w

York spot market ;yesterday was portionment'of the city and county
Wietaf-11.30:T- schobrtunfotte

s
In the statutes, resumed the . investi

kbout thg mutiny in the Black
idron war sent to them by the
I , who' placed proclamations in

James- - Henry by name, , was; in the gation of the recent' collision between injured. '. r-:-same, cell with Stokes . and feared"
d fired them over to the ene-- The child was ta the nin-ser- y. of the mmmthe- - steamers, Sea Gate and Wilming

--3obn Macks; colorjed, : as em-- fig July 1st. There were present Mr.vrS actingalrman, Mr.
bodily harm if he should betray the
confidence. When the assault on Offi home playing with Bttle Margaret Belton,- - the ecttmstances. of :?whieh areussia ls, insisting - that - Rou-iurrende- r,;

the mutineers jfrom
Ieship Kniaz Potemklneelainv

cer Howdlywas made Henry, who, was charged ol anssattUii&l?3? lamy, tfcryejjTg- - old, ft itattshter. 6t
Hon-an- d M.hftX- - Bellamy.' . The

well --remembered v by ' teaders of the
weapon, to wit: an lrrjaLTiarriS.t l 1 wawHrBcu-- vreHTma-ur-

,city press. ; It developed upon tha re cmUdrihftd eenefr Ja iBtomeift byl
o- forTsome trivial-offenc- d

in thecell and, took no part in
the high-hande- d "action ot.ins mate.'

they are murderers .and '.rob-shi- p

of several hundred thous- -
turn-- of .. Messrs: - Bice' and BordenL to ' ttopiYiiiy. T'ojn&Mfc & Ai'Taylor tne nurse, though Mrs. Holt was in anthe Icity this week that the evidencekles; - before leaving, the ship- - -adjoining room,- - on the second floorThe negro,"was"niore than a match

uay morning negan worit ,on the new ana ; Mr. sam ; near; Jr.;-- who .were
road to cently elected and-hav- e onalffied mtaken v at the former . sitting wouldf opened her cocks, and. sank. for Officer Howell or any man on the have ' to---ce gone all over" again be.jn. account of the destructive Summer Rest. Work on the. en&mp- -

n.Ant - m,rf0 kv School. Committee for District, No. lrforce, for that matter, and a desperate IS: FOUNTAIN CLOTHING BEARING ;

' : ; '
. THESE LABELS; 2 ' -:-

-

.Odessa during the recent dis conflict between the two men - was In

LKiie uoiores in. some..way climbed up
on the window , sill pit ..the room knd
while there lost her balance in some
way unknown, and felTto a hard, sand-packe- d

walk below. Mrs. Holt thbughi
she heard a dull noise, as If the fall

ss,, the insurance comDanies progress ; oft the hard concrete floor,

cause of the imperfect nots taken by
Mr. P. H. Hoban, of Charleston, S. C,
at that time the official stenographer.
Mr. Hoban was. unwell when he .was
here at the former hearing and was

m that-.Russ- ia is' responsible wun tne odds in favor of the negro.
DOO.OOO damages The Grand when-Henderso- n Hayes and Zach Pol

progressing nicely.-- . . r. i .
clor C ' r '

At : the instance of Mr. John; P.
" ?he raembers tf the committee

Garrel, Jr.; by whom he "wa former-- were Present Invitation to gather
ly employed, feenry James, a harm-- lnormation regarding the schools un-less- ly

insane' colored man, was taken' der thelr suPenrision and to Impress
in custody by Sheriff Stedman And uPa the. Board the absolute necessity

Of some , human, and - erriner tn thalock, two trusties, working around theif Elks met in Buffalo, N.
feived an 'Interesting report inexperienced in legal examinationsnan, came to Mr. Howell's assistance. and not at. all conversant with nauting the Elks' national hom- e- In the meantime, other prisoners in cal terms. When her went to trans

nursery and noting the absence of one
of the children,- - asked little Margaret
where Dolores was.- - The child shook
her head and Innocently 1 aDneared

Miller; Jr., of Charlotte. Dresi- - committed to jail yesterday. d . :

B. : KUPPENHEIMER-STROUS- E

BROS.
late his "Pittman" upon his return tothe basement where the cells are lo-

cated, set up a yell and Hall Officerhe American Cotton Manuf as On the third page of the Star to
sociation, has asked the Ae- - Charleston, he found; the task accom-

panied by so many uncertainties thatE. L. Smith and others upstairs rush amazed at her companion's , disap
1 ', Department to allow the

day will be found an interesting story
from-th- e Columbia1 State of yester-
day in regard to the purchase of the!

pearance. ' Mrs. Holt was' horrified a

for another grammar school in the
northern section of the city, across
the railroad. They also spoke of the
great need of more ' teachers to care
for the increased, number of pupils in
the schools already established. They
were informed that- - the Board fully
appreciated the needs ' as set- - forth,
but that, the flinda ro etittrolv fnon.

Messrs. Rice and- - Borden decided toturers - to be .; represented
ed;: down , to : find out. the- - reason
for all the confusion. Mistaking the
efforts' of. Henderson Hayes. Officer

moment later to look from a porchgo over the whole matter again. -e August crop report Is being- - Conway Coast and Western railroad adjoining and see the form of the litMiss Stella Shrier has been chosenine Trigg shiDbufldlne by Mr.. James H. Chadbourn and assoto . take the evidence at the present tle gin on the ground below just as
she had fallen and been rendered unRichmond was' bid in-- for the ciates, of this city. . -

Smith began on that "worthy, but he
soon found that for once Henderson
was' on-th- e side of "law and order,"

hearing and has already proved herers yesterday at $368,000 - conscious by the fall on the hard earth.Mr. Geo. Davis now holds the rec--I nuate. beine iust nnne-- hv hnrm..self equal to the difficult task in the

'' CLOTHING AT A REASONABLE v
'PRICE CLOTHES THAT WILL . --

WORRY ANY TAI LOR IN THIS CITY . r .

r6 DUPLICATE FOR TWICE THE f
lONEY. '

- 't3cTy;&

and .together they, all soon subdued She quickly Tan down, brought the
protrate little form into the house and

long trial which ensued yester-
day. " There, were present at the hear

ord at Lumlna's - bowling-alley- s mak- - ing from one term to another, to keeping a score of 168 last night. The pre-- the schools running on the old basis
vious high score was 165. The con- - without, a wnt fnr

Stokes, put him In irons and thrust
him back into the cell. summoned a physician Dr. t: S. Bur--ing, which began at 10 o'clock yester

. Lord Roberts hasPition by declaring that
tary is unfit for war-greem- ent

between France and
V as to their contentions over
I was presented to the Cham-deputi- es

at Paris yesterdav.

Officer" Howell escaped none - the bank came first and later Dr. Wm. J.'
H. Bellamy, the family physician, ar

day, morning. Rev. Father C. Dennen,
upon whose complaint the Investiga amntriMMTworse;' for the affray except a few
tion .was set on foot: , Hon. Jno.. D.scratches and bruises. Had the negro

secured any weapon he would prob-
ably have laid the officer "out, as the

test closes next Saturday night and or to build the schools up to the In- -
there are many trying for the prize creased demands. J

which - is J5.00 or its equivalent. ' Messrs James Sprunt; c'. W. Worth
The Police have been instructed and Eugene "S. Martin," named as theto look out for unlicensed drays and committee from. District No. 2, in the

public hacks. The law requires each city,' have declined to serve upon their
vehicle owner to purchase a tin badere. recent election and the Board vester.

Bellamy, and Herbert McClammy.

rived. It was . found the child's' hip
had been broken and an- - arm fractured
near; the wrist, while there were sev-
eral cuts' and bruises about the face

f s crowing .that she. won a J. M. SOLKY ' & COEsq., counsel for Capt. Jno.: W.: Har 9over France and Great Brit-- demon appeared to-- be In full possessliplomacy New York mar- - and head. Everything possible is be MASONIC TEMPLE.toney on call .steady 2 1-- 4 to ONE PRICE . CLOTHIERS.ing done for the child, a trained nurse

per, ownerrand master of the steamer
Wilmington; Messrs. Rountree &
Carr and K. Bryan, coun-
sel for the owners and master of the
Sea Gate, and . a large number of

giving the number of - the dray vand dy afternoon decided - to postpone

ion of him. Chief Williams has . had
a photograph of Stokes made and has
sent it for identification to the author-
ities at Georgetown. The - desperate

r- cent., elesing bid 2 1--2, offers being employed to remain with ItnacK a record of which is keot in the I the choosing of their successors forz 1-- 2; cotton, spot quiet
floor stead and . - quiet: office of -- the City Clerk and Treas--1 further consideration." continuously and latest, reports, indi-

cate that she is doing nicely.. Mr, andothers' interested. Witnesses who hadteady, No. 2 red, 104 in store; not previously testified were not ad
urer- - :;

, ' . It was ordered that the city and
A negro named Will Smith was ar-- country schools open their Pall terms

rested by the police at the eas honse on ne; first Monday In September, the

Mrs. Holt nave the tenderest sympa-
thy of many friends-- In their distress

assault -- upon"' Officer" Howell Is con-
strued to mean that the negro is-tf- ie

man wanted at Georgetown or at some
other point Else, why should ne re-
sort to such- - desperate methods to

aay, wo. z, 63 elevator; rats
mixed, 35 12 to 36

61 1-- 2 to 62; rosin
over the deplorable affair. It is thelast night charged with the' larceny J TOttntry schools having' a term, of

of a watch.-- . The watch wan fnnnA hv I aeven months during the year and the same child who was injured so severe
gain his liberty? ' ly a few weeks ago in the suburban caT

collision near Delgado.officer JP, Smith in the possession! of
another negro who said he got" theWEATHER REPORT. The fall Sunday was from what wasr REV. RHOE OUT OF JAIL. watch from Will Smith. The police

mitted in the room. ... .

The evidence of Capt. Harper, who
testified: at the former hearing, was
gone all over again to complete the
record, his examination, and cross-examinati-

having occupied all. of the
morning session, until J,, P. M. , His
testimony was the same, as previously
outlined in these columns.

In the afternoon, beginning at 2:45
and lasting until near 6 o'clock, Capt
Thos. Taylor, mate -- on the steamer

city schools and - Delgado eight
months. It was. decided to continue
the instruction of vocal music In the
rural-scho- ols and the Superintendent
was-- instructed to engage an Instruc-
tor for that work.

ma ' a . . .

I Department of Agriculture, are Investigating the theft . .

Do You EnJoyjns)toffp
IF SO, CALL AND SEE OUR LARGE STOCK OF HOOKS, LINES,
POLES, REELS, BAIT PAILS, ANO ALL THE BIG AND LITTLE
PARAPHERNALIA THAT GO. TO MAKE -- FI8HERMEN HAPPY.

J. W. MurcWspii
i ' : ' ?

; ORTOM BUILDING i -

nearly three stories as there is. a high
basement in addition to the first
floor.

Henry C. Green Became His Bonds At the regular meeting of StoneWeather Bureau, :

Jingon, N. C, July J10, 1905.
wall Lodge No. 1, K. of P. last even- -

manFidelity of Congregation.
The Reverend William Henry Rhoe, Ing the following officers were 4ntan. amount apporuonea yesterday

fological data for the 24 uours PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.ed bv fi, n t n ir0ii 7C1 arternoon is not sufficient to run thepastor of the First Baptist church,P. M. yesterday. - - I schools until January and the Board
will be forced before the end of the

colored, who has been in the public Wilmington, and Mr. W. P. M. Turner.tratureat 8-- M, 73 degrees; Miss BlancheMorton hasgone to
ensuing term: C. O, J. P. Head; V. C,
L. C. Grant; - Prelate, W. P. Michaur;
M. of W., E. LL Mathews f M. at A..

76 degrees; Maximum, 79 eye very much recently because of J of the Messenger, a passenger on the
his alleged criminal relations with a! boat at the time of the collision, testl- - friends. Wiist,schools.. - The amount for apporuon- -Minimum, "72 degrees; Mean,

Iment was reported by Treasurer Mrs. P. W. Foster will leave to-da- yK--- ' i-- r- .tlfeSlf fPftffi1 JliS-flO-
Ck afc je-- fiedJaiBn1raean.11 for the day, .45; Tmal&U I Q.clock upon. bond furnished Img-TJ- the gangway and saw a col Green yesterday afternoon as: T7,- -on Fourtn, near uasue sueeu, wu

lof month to date,' 2.70. lision' was - mevimuie. txc ai'firoan welUlvdn AAlOT- - I shot in the shoulder and severely but 991.55, but from that amount naa to
Pd man who. while not a member ol 1 uirou&u uie u&uic l not seriously wounded Dy anotner ne--1 be deducted iiJi.3 overarawn iruui THE

MORNING

to visit relaUves and. friends in Can-

ton, Pa. . : - ' '

Alderman W; W. King has gone to
Newton, N. C, to. attend a conference
of the Second Adventists.

Mrs. M. Hr Johnson and children,
of this city, are spending some tfme

Revi Rhoe's congregation, has a nimseii m reaoiucBa w gro wnom he ordered off his premises i the previous xerm, leaving oniy o,--

strong confidence in the efforts being 4 emergency that might arise for the early last ght Brown struck the 912.17 actually available. The late Been

lof water In Cape Fear river
Seville, N. C, at 8 A. it,-- yes-feunda- y)

13.4 feet. - --

fcT ALMANAC July 11.
ps 5: 52 A. M.
k ....7:18 P. M.

Have You
nut forth by a majority of the eongre-- saieiy oi ue t1""0'0; trespasser and was surprised . wnen i school census snows a total oi ,o

gation Involved. The Rev. Rhoe's de--1 r. xumcr w m v--w- " " I the latter drew His pistol ana nrea. i children ol scnooi age in xne-cit- y aa
Uverance from prison was the signal the Wilmington and testified as to Then The police arelooklng county and the appropriation was on

with relaUves in Harnett county.Jength ...........14 hrs 29 m for him. t the basis of 9.16 per capita. The ap--for a large gathering of his flock at couuiuoua u ""TT 7 .: - - rT iv.lT.d after, the collisionr r.

to

LUMINA?
M!4p Go To Dayl '

Miss Lena Spinks, of Albemarle,Tater at Southport. .2:40 A. M. the jail entrance. The preacher
ater at Wilmington. 5: 10 A. M . The hearing will be resumed at 10

o'clock this morning with the re-e-x
is the guest of the family of Mr. J B.

Mercer, No. 215 South Second street.ed out, carefully guarding the skirts
of his black; ' Prince . Albert, and cor

The stockholders of the South- - portionment as between the races was
port Telephone Company held an fan-- left -- with the district committemen.
portant meeting Saturday followed In Wilmington there are, by the late
by a meeting of the directors at which" cepsus, 3,138 white children and' 2,806

W. B. Coooer was elected president; colored; in the country, 692 white and

Weather Forecast.
Mrs. William J-- H. Bellamy and

brth Carolina Showers Tues- - dially greeting the triumphant faction
of r his congregation. At the proper dauehters. Misses LUla and Alice Bel

amination of . Mr. Louis - H. Skinner,
who testified at the former j hearing,
the testimony being lost by the In-

complete stenographic report. The ln--

Wednesday. light variable 918 colored, making a total of 3,823 Iamy, left last evening to spend a parttime prominent members of Rev.knostly south. Richard Dosher, vice president,, and
Dr. D. t Watson, secretary and treas whites arid 3,724 colored In the en-- J j e gummer at Blue Ridge. Summit,Rhoe's congregation , told the attor

7estigation will likely continue four tire county. The amounts apporuon-- paneys for the defendant that the pastor urer. The company" has determined

STAR
At Reduced Rates

ToJiew Subscribers .

For
' the next sixty days

wifl mail THE - MORNING
STAR to subscribers outside- -

the city, at the following,
rates:

FOR ONE YEAR $4.00
FOR SIX MONTHS $2.00

Positively, no subscription
' will be taken at the reduced -

rates for a period less than
six months. For ope month

. the price will be, as .hereto-
fore, $1.25 for three months;
or. fifty cents for one month.

nwM.h cmrmrxn nrvm llfa lfl.TA I Or UYB uavu tu ctcij "lu w. &aVMMM ed to the several townships and disn a girl admits her age to --'.Mr. Henry Mercer left Saturdayto make Improvements in the line to
afford a first class service.troubles THe mortgage on the church is being contested byjboth sides and

on the Clyde Liner Navahoe, accom- -it is good ground for him tne aiiorneys are iiaiijme iwas not required In the bond as ex
r-J- lri T. L-- Ruth, a grocer and pic No reason why you should notgjjbeet that she regards him paning Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Burr, Jr.,

for a 'visit of three weeks to relatives

tricts are as follows:
WIlmington--Distric- t No. 1, number

of pupils. 2,909; amount; 2,664.64.
District No. 2, number "of pupils, 5:

amount1 S2.T73.64. Total, ' $5,--

point of vantage. The general atmos-
phere in- - the room where the hearing ture dealer of this city, who recently

meet there your happy friends. 5?old to be considered "as one
and friends in New York.Is In progress indicates that time has gained some , notoriety because of the

I his book "The Life of an

ecuted yesterday so It was stated. It
was given out by one of the attor-
neys as an example of the confidence
that the church reposes in its pastor,
that: Saturday and Sunday individual

beaux. Mr. A. W. Vick, an old WUmingtonallayed but little, if any, the intense sale Of Out-
cast Husband" is - again in the lime

r " f '438.28. - Conceded to be the most at-- "
u '"'

tractive Summer Pleasure Pal-- g
hnv now in .the office of Mr. J.feeltae engendered by the incident
MmiiHHfi Tee. assistant ; treasurer of.tenant - Peary is . going af and whatever the findings by the In-

spectors, an apepal is regarded as
a certainty. However, the , hearingb North Pole but if he gets

members of the congregation raised
almost enough money by popular sub-
scription to put up a cash bond. . This,

ggace on the South Atlantic Coast.
light. . --Yesterday he telegraphed
President Roosevelt that he had in-

vented "perpetual power with --

n or
without springs" and Is going on to
Washington after, a patent.

'"the" Career of the Late John

This offer, as will be notedr

Cape Fear Township District No.
10, $113.89; No. 12, $126;" No. 6, $134.
Total, $373.89.

Federal Point District No. 8, $90;

No. 9, $100. I Total, $190. '

Masonboro Distript No. 4, $116;
No. 3, $67. Totalf$183. ' 4'

Harnett District No. 7, $128; No.

ire satisfied that President
however, was not needed when Henry

the A. C. li, with headquarters in h,

Ga., was here Sunday and yes-

terday on a brief business and pleas-

ure trip. .'..." -

Rev. G. S. Jones, formerly of Wil-

mington, but for many years a resi-

dent of Heridersonville, N. C was a

before the' lower court, so to speak,
is - not . going, along ' in a perfuntory
manner by any means as the evidence

elt will ignore any propo- -
C. Green came to the rescue. -

is for a limited period only,
and is made for the purpose,
of giving those who appreciate

- the value of a daily newspa-
per an opportunity to read:

o trade it for his big stick. Of. the $400 bond given yesterday, Hay, Secretary of State,'- - was the sub--taken at the present hearing will be
$300 is for Rhoe's appearance-- at the
Superior Court term beginning July 13. $114: No. 11, $125; No. B, $izi;

e only thing lacking at the the same to be reviewed bythe high- - ject of an interesting address by Mr.
er authorities. ' - Joseph J. Loughlin, of .the Wilming--

, The witnesses yet for examination ton postoffice, to the BoyV. Brigade in
Total,- - star visitor yesterday. As he has been the STAR for six months, or

--more, at a cost of about oneNo. 14, $109; No. 15, $129. r24th., "and $100 Is for his appearance
subscriber to The Morning autrre is flowers, says a jHortn-- 1 Tattr.o, Furinne'R nnrt dav after to-- $727. :and a Quarter cents per copy,of - the Wilmington v are: their new armory last night, the lec- -J I i . . ..1,.. HI DHUU Testimonial t6 Mr. Northrop. nearly thirty years, he keeps wen post- -

mmer-resor- x correspoiiucut. morrow , wr .T " n,nt t n Meares. L. : H. Skinner, ture beine the first of a series to be and then determine whether
or not they will continueTh foiinwine testimonial to : Mr. aA An Wilmineton happenings, tie nas

tsviUe Beach is an exeep-- lT:"Zl Poilcemen Leon George and J. ML delivered one each Monday night by Samuel Northrop, former chairman of been sojourning at our seaside resorts their subscription at the regbuttor you can't turn your head . Bellamy has reentered Minshew. Dr. Wright Hair and Engl- - a member of the Brigade on a currentl Scnoo, Committee No. 2, who was not about two weeks and leaves for his Go ito

LUMINA!
ular price.. .'.- -

. No name will be enteredneer; jbu. oimm. "" I v.. - , this time, is wnuen py m? i home to-da- y.without getting' a glimpse .the case with Wimasr J. Bellamy , and
'I Walter P. Gaffordi Esas.. as attorneys on our books under this offer.summoned in oenau oi ine aea are lnieresieu. t former colleagues on the old corn- - 0

Qioir I V f - -
aleJ- - lfnr tho nrlsuvnir. unless the order Is accom-

panied - with the cash.
are CapL M. T. Craig, master, W. A. . rhe Mayor's court docket was mittee, who were reflected but who, J ;AN OBSTREPEROUS NEGRO
Furlong, chief engineer, and Jno. Full- - very ughf, for Monday yesterday. J. A: -- th the third member. Mr. Eugene IS. I ' -

While this proposition iswood, mate of the steamer; Wm. j Alltry, a white excursionist, was fined J Martin elected in place of Mr. North- - J Fought Street Car Conductor Whenhave forgotten the name of I
And Now the Dog Cart. made primarily to; secure

Bnuier.-Kouer- v veca, ,
?& . ana costs., ior arunKenness; ,iroPi declined to serve; viz: ; " I Ejected Yesteraay wwrnuvnough nder who.had such a I chief of Police Williams yesterday

kith thft President is to eet signified his . purpose to start the dog harbor master of flnJi tK aT1(, iW Hritatrt Nn:-2- . de-- 'People who have occasion
. 1 . - ' . I "- - T- - . 1 WMUUlbb&wuvu v. - -- -.

much on the street ears know thatcart on its rounds to-da- y. In this Williams and Wm. Parker, - colored I sire to testify to the tsitizens and taxthe' portfated a United States mar- - . 1 K- - Cnm Tin 11 va
iw niiov winductors are the mostboys arrested at Front and . Market payers of Wilmington, tneirrecogni- -

I LUC VAWMVjr I same cuuucuuuu . aik . oaixi oou
ibut we want to congratulate minded the reporter that the "dog ition -- and commendation of the long i ... . - o.i, UntTO VISIT HIS OLD HOME. streets the same morning for fighting,

days" began last week. - Thus far 809 and faithful pubMn service of their long sunermg
and Red CrossllTt jl tcnmnoilowrinv at Secondor not having a friend rec were let off with the costs, and Zach

Mavor Pro Tem. O'Brien Leaves To-- ifend him to the President.- -

new subscribers, old subscrib-- .
ers outside the city may avail
themselves of its advantages ;
at the reduced rate provided'
they pay all arrearages and
for not less than six months
in advance.

v On account of the heavy -e-

xpense-attached to ourcity
circulation department this

- offer ddes not apply to pity
' subscribers. : ' -

- Sample copies mailed free ;

- to any address. .

Note the conditions of this:
offer carefully to avoid mis--'
takes.

badges have been sold from the office
of City tJlerk and Treasurer Fowler,
but the number is expected to reach a

Colleague- - - au man, w.a,. J V"- -

Northrop, Esq:, who has served in the in the case of Conduotor fcd. uarri
capacity of a public school commit- - son, of Car No. 15, patience ceased to
tAnman for nearly-twen- ty years, who ba t virtue. About 5 o'clock an . ob--

' day For Trip to Old Ireland.
Taylor, colored, arunk ' and down. was
fined $5'and costs. - -

"
''. . 'l' 'rS

t- - MRS. J. STANLEY DEAD.
Alderman "Martin O'Brien: Mayor

iVAMnnml mr n'vVVh oftAH fit A AOl4
U Ting Pang, former

t
Chinese UlUuoauu twj own uiv vi - i jf m

'
TKTTt nas given many of his-dai- ly business J etreperous, half-drunke- n negro

hoars. esDecially Lin- - recent years, to j - i rAtnaed ;to . nav-- f are.irins its rounds, many owners of the pro. tem. oi tnecny uuu uuB r -

feter at Washington, once
lower breed of dogs nolding off the Imlngton's most genial- - -- and 'whole- -

the efficient and cheerful discharge pf . BJ.Hsfied with 'hls provoking con- -Good Woman Entered Into Rest After
purchase of tags until the last mo-- gouled officials and " citizens, ; leaves his duty: to the peopieana. to ineir - -- , .ntt d narfeying with"You . can 't understand

America has reached her children
Patient Suffering. ;

Mrs. Lucy Stanley, wife of Mr. J. C. wrtnout rewaru or, recoiu- - ---- -- -
ntrm MnaAment. Dogs taken in by the cart wul .. . mApn, f o o'clock, via Atlantic

and to whom it may be truly the streetcarpense,be. placed in the city pound and kept Line, for York, whencein ;w ;jU)a81 "V: "rr:: Being embnt position in the world until t . tanlv: and an adooted daughter of said by this community r Well done Conductor Harrison . a ur.
ninvcd bv Vcorooration and thereforeV :rr.rr r. he .wIlLsan Wednesday morning i i

.4 ; ;,,:. . -
M t.ho.i"ood and faithful servant'know the" American woman ; deemed. by: the purcnase or a lag Dy i a stir TJne steam V. " , 1 . ' I W M.

JAMES SPRUNTyou wonder why the countryfthe owner, they will be killed by the . . Maiestic for his old -- home in died Sunday night at the James restrained from acting on personal
inclination for fear "Of a damage suit,
giving the negro the ' punishment he
a ABArved. the conductor; rang down

. . . . 5 T 1 H I l4nK UV IVInfInn Av AT I Inlra ' an 1 i which her Walker Memorial Hosnital. where she I Wiimimrtnn-- . N..-C- : Julv 10th. 1905.tt even greater than it is. I v- -" v ' . County .WexfordV lreiana,
office, wnicn nas ncre-De- en nueu since h t Tlsfted before In twenty years--. 1 had been a great sufferer for morete, Mr. Wu. policeman jfTanK irs.reiusiitM his motorman and was. assisang ints j SUMMER GIRLS WANT SUMMER

'- " GOODS. .from tne lorce a iew montns go., ., atni w flava over and will land at family formeriv resided at their nrefe umiKi nf the nnitnA who did not I ,rti. jho street, when the latter
FANCY , :

SOFTNew York womatf: is suing iOueenstown. going by rail to . his jty country home at the depot at East tn,, tvft tareet shoot :nrlze win-- nnht hold nf the conductor. and pull-- RAfrARhine Soaps, dainty perfumes.
Married Sunday. . ' '

. '. lr home, where he has four sisters, one Arcadia, now Marlville, on the Carp-- . the occasion cf the recent I nm off with him to the ground.husband for divorce because cooling powders, soothing lotions and
the "BEST SODA only front Ahrens'The marriage of Mr. George B. King, of whom. has been in poor health re-- j una Central railroad, and Mrs. Stanley excursion at Carolina Beach,L took a Then a fistic, encounter ensued :witharried a stick of dynamite to PEACHESdrug store. 'a son of Mrs. a A. King, and a popa- - cently, .causing ner. reiauve, m.uuf. nas many menos m wis... swuuu wuu. turn at-- a range at Hilton Park yester-- haif a dozen or more passengers uu

with him. 'The fool husband
i DtA0m.flHOr fxt thfa Htv and 1 country to hasten preparations for a wui regrei exceeumsiy wieam ui..m oay afternoon. Policeman Alex, weiis the car as spectators, wnen uie s-- - Our ueacn uixpress oerviuo.io bivw-1n- s

In popularity and wa have every
. i. t'n Mariner nrtHraMiss Maude Mae Wells, the attractive trip to the old country which he has

tj. m j ir.n dw I YiuA In .vlw for some time. .: !:..- --. -
death ana Bympainize witn ine oereuv-- .

WQn a ; set 0f knives and forks Baw that there was trouDie aneau
ed ones In their saJ: affliction. .Mrs. - a bv Alderman Martin Rathien; for him. he ran off. hurllngtf stone at Arrivlna Daily.reason ud smus vuvuv

satisfaction. -nan wouia resent nis allowing young uausuiw ui u. uu miwu.. - . Stanley leaves her husband and JpoUceman r.' l. Truelove took the the conductor. as he ran.-Fortuna- tely

three children,-th- e eldest pf the three aotrina ;nrjj!w. . laran offeredbr Alder-- 1 fnr the necro' he made good his es- -D. : wells, of Magnolia, were marnea " 77amite to take her place in any
Sunday In the, presence , of a few O'Brien win enjoy rnis visn

.a; '..i.mi, ur nrt Mm land of the shamrock and that v Ms
ADOLPH G. AHRENS, Druggist - .

107 Princess. . Phone 644.
jyll:tf - -

being Miss Lois Stanley, so well known maBj. Rathien Policeman W.-.- Ap-- 1 cape. ': There is already , too . muchJviogr up that Jhe deserved. i E. WARREN . & SON.bv manV s.Wihnmgton jroung - people. I ntuturn Wm "j)nfn naif of naif Bse Itkicrnnofi a drunken-- , passengers , onKing wW reside In Wilmington where relatives--
,

iaerB:-wu- i ur " their
-

ment in the pleasure of seeing The family now v resides,-l- jacttson-- 1 .i,v M: Rosenman. , and Ser-- the street cars and the example seithey are very popular.hen tire mutinous crew of the ville. Pla.ibut Mr. Stanley and daughter .oant n-- ; a vRrtrnRttcaDtifreff a bottle U . onndurtor Harrison is a good one St. John's "Lodge No. 1, A F. & A.i M.1
. - " - ,... e- - - --i .,only brother.- - Mr-.- O'Brien will be

away until' about August 20th. and :he

has the"very bestrwishes of hundreds
sian battleshin Kniaz . Potem-- were here and at ner DeaBiue wubu , flne.extraCt offered by BCMoore, for his fellow employes w iouuw, u.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."a.

surrendered to the-Rouman- - Regular , Oommunlcatlon i thisMrs.- - Stanley breathed her last.- - The
remains were taken on the early1 SeS- - the druggist.: --v,:' " . tt were not ror me vm-vi- .

1 - -- ji - 'r
, age suit and always Veady. witnessesof friends here for a. pleasant voyage :- - WANTED!fTuesdav) i' evening ; : at 8 ; o'clock.

. r- - T7i.- - Tn.n?tr1.nfiiioU an A ro. i 'ahi , ttio lnimnanee. : ,,T'. C- T .board train yesterday to; Armour, N.and a safe return.jthorities they wanted" to, be
antted to take the shio's treas- - null jaiotinuuiv"" I "- j- -. - " !

siting brethren cordially Invited., vC, for interment - ; I -. , - tail, a Rehdex's.; A Good --Barber!Your wife will think more of ybu; . . - "Luminal
The "Dreamland":;- - of the ,

Adolph G.- - Ahrens Drugs, i :; iTi'

Masons. Meeting To-nigh- t.

E. Warren & Son.-So- ft Peaches

" . " Business Locals. - ,

Lost' Chatelain."
Manager Empire-Hel- p Wanted. ,

v.i artit fod . hitter after a trio tor- - South.your sweetheart will love you better
after a trip to the pier on steamer

- By order-o- f W. M. ' - ,
7- -

. R. C. MERRITT,' Secretary.: $

jyll-l-t
1

li'--- v'":
(with them. How did the poor

but what the officers
t already been in 'the ship's

' V;.; 'Lumlna.':
The "Dreamland" - of : the" South,

The' gayest place" on the 'North Caro-
lina coast" r- - - .

GUION & DAVIS. ,the pier or steamexjyiunlngton- - 5:15 The gayest, place on the North, Caro--.Wilmington. v. Daily 5:15 P. M. -- irare,
t m . TTare 1 5 cents round-tri- : . una cuuu15 cents. - , " " .

lit before they thoughtof it T
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